
SHAPE YOUR 

IDENTITY 
TAKE SCREEN 

BREAKS 

FIND NEW  

INTERESTS 

STAY HEALTHY DEVELOP 

SKILLS 

HAVE FUN!! 

Daily ac vi es that help you…. 

Taking part will support you to grow…… 



Check out today’s  

Natural History Museum 

Club ac vity—find their daily videos here 

Try this at home. 

 

WRITE A LETTER by hand, or 

telephone someone you have not        

spoken to for a while. 

 

RECONNECT with people—

challenge:  do it without using the in-

ternet! 

READ ALOUD  to a member of your household. Perhaps read 

someone a chapter of your book, or a magazine or news ar cle. 

Listen to the RADIO 

Most radio sta ons are available on 

phones and TVs as well as on an actual 

radio! 

Listen on the hour (eg 6pm)  for the news, 

or pick a podcast to enjoy whilst you un-

wind and relax….. 

CURVE THEATRE IN 

Leicester have a 

new YouTube class-

room—are live 

from 4pm each day 

with ac vi es, 

script work, inter-

views with live per-

WEEKLY SHAKESPEARE 

From the Royal Shakespeare Company….choose 

your play from this link 

Improve your conversa onal language—or even learn 

a new language 

Try:   h ps://www.duolingo.com/ 

Watch Newsround— h ps://www.bbc.co.uk/

newsround then write your own report on 

one of the topics they discussed!  Record it 

on your phone  / tablet as if you were the 

reporter! Or read it to your family as if you 

were the news reporter. 





Daily Walking Challenge…. Take nine pictures of things that are BLUE– use them to create a collage. 

Daily Walking Challenge….collect things you find on your walk and turn them into art when you get home—

for inspira on check out Andy Goldsworthy, environmental ar st www.livingyourwildcrea vity.com/art‐

gallery 

Daily Walking Challenge…. Can you do over one thousand steps each day for 5 days? 

Daily Walking Challenge….draw the most unique door you see, make sure you catch all the detail on it. 

Daily Walking Challenge….-Can you walk to a post box and send us a le er...NHLC, Mulberry Drive, Kingswood. 
BS15 4EA 

Daily Walking Challenge….-How many (types of cars) can you see? Keep a tally as you go. Make it into a graph 
when you get home. 

Daily Walking Challenge….-Be a li er picker—take a binbag with you and wear a set of gloves and help your 
community. 

 

 

Daily Walking Challenge….‐Create a tally chart of dogs you see /animals you see on your walk today 

Daily Walking Challenge….‐Create a tally chart of vehicles you see today—cars, small vans, lorries and motor‐
cycles. Did you see any other forms of transport? 

Daily Walking Challenge….‐Say hello to everyone you pass on your walk today with a smile. Make other people 
happy! 

Daily Walking Challenge….‐Create a tally chart of vehicles you see today—cars, small vans, lorries and motor‐
cycles. Did you see any other forms of transport? 


